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Introduction
In January 2008, Indian policymakers released a report on …nancial inclusion. This report reviewed various mechanisms including bank-correspondent models and traditional Grameen style micro…nance institutions. Of all the proposed delivery mechanisms they highlight Self Help Groups (SHGs) as "the most potent initiative since Independence for delivering …nancial services to the poor in a sustainable manner." 1 With the potential of SHGs proclaimed in such an emphatic manner, one would expect that existing evidence indicates substantial SHG impact on borrowers. Surprisingly, very limited research has attempted to answer this question.
This paper aims to explore whether SHG participation leads to asset creation.
We test this objective using a unique data set from …ve Indian states with SHGs.
The data were not only collected on current members but also on newly enlisted SHG members who have not yet received loans. This study investigates whether assets have increased for current SHG borrowers over these new members. We also explore short-term impact parameters such as income and evaluate whether the type of SHG linkage matters for asset creation.
In a broad sense, this paper falls under the umbrella of impact studies on mi-cro…nance. However, it di¤ers in its emphasis on the asset creation ability of SHGs.
Instead of focusing on short term pro…ts, which is the focus of many impact studies, we highlight a more long term sustainable impact parameter. Asset accumulation serves as a potential exit avenue for chronic poverty. Assets also help individuals reduce their vulnerability to shocks in that with assets, individuals are less subject to ‡uctuations in the short and medium term (Hulme and McKay, 2005) . SHGs may also lead to asset dilution through their demand for frequent repayment installments. 1 RBI (2008) , p.iii.
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In order to meet this demand, households may borrow from other sources, liquidate assets prematurely, or invest in an ine¢ cient amount of liquid assets.
The related literature falls under two categories. The …rst covers relevant impact studies in micro…nance. 2 Due to the number of selection bias issues, Coleman, 1999, proposed an approach followed at the data design stage. Dubbed the "pipeline" approach, it compares current members to future members who have not yet received loans. We broadly adopt Coleman's approach but adapt it to the SHG framework.
Another in ‡uential paper on micro…nance impact is Pitt and Khandker, 1999 , which relies on Grameen's eligibility rule. 3 More recent papers that have exploited the panel nature of the data to remove the …xed unobservables are Khandker, 2005, and Tedeschi, 2008. 4 The important role assigned to SHGs in the rural credit policy of India demands an evaluation of their impact. Our work di¤ers from previous impact studies on its policy relevance rather than methodological breakthroughs. For instance, even though Coleman provides a unique methodological framework, his results on Thai village banking do not provide much policy relevance. Village banking in Thailand does not occupy the same policy pulpit as SHGs in India. Many of the households already rely on other sources for borrowing and village banks serve as one more additional lender. SHGs, on the other hand, provide the primary institutional credit 2 For a general survey, see Goldberg, 2005 , and for a survey of methodological issues, see Karlan and Goldberg, 2006. 3 See the lively debate between Pitt and Morduch on the actual implementation of the eligiblity rule. These can be found in Aghion and Morduch, 2005 , and in Pitt, 1999, and Morduch, 1998 . Our role is not to take sides on the debate but we …nd Coleman's approach intuitively more appealing. Furthermore, since the implementation is straightforward, the approach provides a forum for interdisciplinal dialogue on policy. 4 Panel data may have an advantage of cleanly removing the unobservable elements, with careful correction of attenuation bias. Cross-sectional data is more amenable to policy conclusions since it is much less expensive (and quicker) than panel to collect. Additionally, by the time the panel results are ready, the program may have moved in a di¤erent direction. access vehicle for many borrowers. Furthermore, as previously mentioned, we focus on the asset creation element of micro…nance organizations rather than the short term impact of consumption (as in Pitt and Khandker) hereafter EDA), on 214 SHGs from 108 villages does not attempt an impact study but interviews focus groups and complements our study. Throughout this paper, we will draw on this study as it o¤ers important insights into the functioning of SHGs and provides information on some aspects of SHGs not covered in our data. Due to new insights in the methodology of impact studies and the mentioned lack of studies of such an important credit institution, a natural next step would measure the impact of SHGs. This paper seeks to achieve this objective. In this endeavor, we remove ourselves from the many debates on their observations which are predominantly anecdotal and case study centric and focus on the simple question: do SHGs actually positively impact borrowers?
In our results, we …nd that SHGs positively impact asset creation. These results hold for di¤erent variations on the de…nition of assets. The impact occurs primarily through livestock accumulation and savings. Members move away from pure agriculture as an income source towards other types of income. We do not …nd any di¤erential treatment on o¢ ce members but that the interaction of training and type of model matters for asset creation.
For those unfamiliar with SHGs, in the next section, we outline the basic information and design. Section 3 discusses our econometric speci…cation and explain potential biases. In the fourth section, we describe the data set collected on SHGs with the results presented in the next section. In the last section we conclude and draw some policy lessons.
Self Help Groups in India
Self Help Groups fall under the category of village banking which expands the solidarity (Grameen) type model to ten to twenty (primarily female) members. Credit is not immediately extended to members. Formed groups have to build credit discipline by …rst saving a certain amount. Once savings pass a threshold level, then the groups wait six months to receive loans which are four times the savings amount.
The bank then disburses the loan and the group decides how to manage the loan.
As savings increase through the group's life, the group can access a greater amount of loans. Detractors of SHGs decry the long delay for members to receive loans but 5 the incubation period can favor long term asset creation over short term impact.
Group formation occurs through three types. In the …rst model, banks act as a self help group promoting institution. In the most common second model, NGOs form groups. In the last model, NGOs form groups as well as provide lending to SHGs from banks. 5 Rather than follow strict eligibility criteria, SHGs attract poor with SHPAs or self help promotion agents which include NGOs, banks, and Since groups are large (about twenty), individual members may free ride o¤ others. Other criticisms include the following: the required saving amount rules the very poor out, the high costs of attending meetings and workshops before joining, and …nally, the amount of implicit subsidies. Furthermore, many groups pursue joint projects and this requirement creates shackles on individual performers.
Defenders of SHGs assert the following. First, that NGOs are performing these activities on their own in the district, so they do not need an extra incentive mechanism to monitor SHGs. If NGOs choose to move away from a particular group and not hand hold, then that indicates a low quality group. In many instances, bank of-…cers are involved along with NGOs at every step of the way. The discipline is group reinforced and members do not need others to monitor this group as in standard Grameen style models. Finally, because MFIs are donor-driven many have pressure to obtain high repayment rates while SHGs with its development banking focus may not face that same pressure. Overall, the SHG model re ‡ects an institutional, statist type of approach, while private MFIs re ‡ect a more market oriented outlook.
Initiated in 1992, the SHG movement faced slow progress up to 1999. Since then, the program has mushroomed growing to …nancing 687,000 SHGs in 2006-2007 alone compared to 198,000 SHGs in 2001-02. The cumulative number of SHGs has grown to roughly three million by March 2007 reaching out to more than forty million families. As with micro…nance (or more generally with credit), the spread of SHGs has been spatially varied.
As of March 2002, the cumulative number of linked SHGs in …ve states covered in
this study indicate this diversity. For these …ve states, their shares (in parentheses) of the cumulative SHG links are the following: Andhra Pradesh (48.5), Tamil Nadu (12.5), Uttar Pradesh (6.6), Orissa (4.1), and Maharashtra (3.9). Given this concentrated spread, NABARD has identi…ed thirteen poorer states in which they would like to expand their program. The RBI, 2008,also recommends extending the program to the urban poor. Given the recent policy momentum and the ongoing debate on SHGs, we turn to examine whether SHGs actually positively impact borrowers.
Estimation Strategy
Seemingly straightforward, assessing impact is tainted by the presence of selection bias mainly due to unmeasured attributes. Further complication arises because the decision to participate in SHGs depends on the same attributes that determine the impact variable (asset creation in this paper). At a broader level, bias may arise because policymakers may place programs in better or worse o¤ areas leading to non-random program placement. In this section, we limit our remarks on impact assessment to those pertinent to this paper. 6 In measuring the impacts of a well established development program such as SHGs, certain roadblocks arise from the outset. The increasingly popular method of randomization is di¢ cult to implement. First, such a method would upset certain constituencies. Second, since we are interested in long term impact, holding a control group for long is problematic (as noted by Karlan and Rosenberg) . Moreover, there is no strictly followed exogenous rule to exploit for estimating unbiased impact.
Even though SHGs tend to target poorer households, the program does not follow a strict eligibility criteria (this is also true for most micro…nance programs). Even implementing the "pipeline method" is di¢ cult in that the SHG program is well established and not a novel one. One advantage of SHGs is that by design members have to wait to receive a loan from the bank (about six months) and we exploit this design feature to identify the self-selected members who have not yet received a loan.
The self-selection bias arises from the potentially unobservable traits of the SHG members. One presumes that higher entrepreneurship, ability to recognize opportunity, and other critical aspects will make households more likely to participate in the SHG program. However, these same traits would lead to higher asset creation even if they were not members of Self Help Groups. Ideally, for perfect impact assessment, one would choose a control group from the same village (which would hold all external conditions constant) but then earlier signees of SHGs may have di¤erent reasons for joining than later signees. Researchers are then driven to use di¤erent villages and control for village di¤erences with village …xed e¤ects. This approach imposes the restriction of intercept di¤erences among villages instead of exploiting more nuanced di¤erences among villages.
Raising the level of aggregation to another level, such as districts (where both old and new SHGs reside) would hold district speci…c conditions constant. Some recent papers on credit in India, as Sharma, 2005 , also adopt this tactic. As Sharma, notes, most developmental policies of the government are implemented at the district level. In addition, the Lead Bank Scheme, introduced towards the end of 1969, assigns a lead role to a particular bank in every district. The Lead Bank coordinates all credit institutions in the district that serve the priority sector. For these reasons, it is natural to think of the district as a relevant regional unit in analyzing local credit markets. The typical district covers several dozen villages. 7 Similarly, NABARD's choice to expand the SHG program occurs at the district level without any speci…c policy targeting certain villages over others. 8 Thus, we choose to aggregate at the district level, the basic administrative unit within a state.
In certain districts, some members are currently active members of SHGs. In these same districts (but in other villages), members from newly formed SHGs have been selected but not yet received …nancial services from the bank. Thus, the "control" group in our sample consists of old SHGs, while new SHGs form our "treatment" group. 9 We hypothesize that the old and new SHGs have similar unobservables. 10 We also have information on nonmembers from these districts so that we can condition on the selection to join the SHG.
The dropout rate for SHGs is not severe in that the EDA study estimated the dropout rate as 9.8 %, below the 20-30 % cited by Aghion and Morduch and Karlan as a severe problem. 11 Furthermore, the EDA study indicates that almost 50 % of SHGs had no dropouts, one third had two or fewer dropouts. The very poor had a higher dropout rate of 11% but not considerably higher than the 7 % of the non-poor. The major reasons for dropout were shocks such as migration, death, or illness and di¢ culties in making …nancial payments. We did not track the dropouts but considering the slightly higher dropout rate of the very poor in SHG programs, the estimates we present will slightly over-estimate impact. Thus, the results of this study are conditional on the remaining old SHG members.
Program placement bias arises from non-random placement of programs. This may arise from placement of programs in regions that are relatively better-o¤ in terms of economic development and infrastructure and may produce better impact outcomes. Alternatively, the bank may place programs within relatively deprived areas. In either case, these di¤erences across districts or regions due to non-random program placement may induce a bias in the impact results (i.e. members are not better o¤ due to the program but simply because they live in a better area). As described in detail above, we hold these di¤erences constant by drawing the treatment and control group from the same area, i.e. the same district.
We still need to account for nonmembers from these districts who may be availing themselves of district speci…c policies, such as parallel government programs. We control for these di¤erences with the use of district …xed e¤ects. In that there may be district-wide spillover e¤ects from old members to new members and nonmembers, the estimates here would underestimate that impact. To account for the remaining village level variability, we employ village level characteristics. 12 Keeping in mind the outlined procedure, we estimate the following regression:
Where Aijs is the asset position for household i in village j and district s, Xijs are the household characteristics; V js is a vector of village-level characteristics, and D s is a vector of district dummies that control for any district level di¤erence. Here, M ijs is the membership dummy variable, which controls for the selection bias. It takes the value one for both old and new SHGs. It takes the value of zero for those villagers that have chosen not to access the program. The parameter of interest is , the causal treatment e¤ect where SHGM ON ijs is the number of months that SHG credit was available to old members, which is exogenous to the households.
Data
The data used for the empirical analysis in this paper forms part of a larger study which investigates the SHG -bank linkage program of NABARD. The data was collected from two representative districts in …ve di¤erent states in India for 2003.
Additionally, recall data for the year 2000 was also collected. Due to budget and operational constraints, the sample size was limited to one thousand respondents.
Instead of a nationally representative sample, this study focusses on a diverse set of ten representative districts from …ve states. 13 Thus, the results of this study are conditional on these states. Within the states, districts with over and under exposure of SHGs were avoided and only SHGs with good operational links with banks were evaluated.
For this particular study, the collected data was further re…ned. Of the total respondents, 114 were from villages with no SHGs. Since these households were not provided the opportunity to self-select, these were dropped. Sixty old and new SHG respondents were from the same village and this would contaminate the sample since the earlier signees may be of a di¤erent makeup than the later signees. Of the remaining sample, 604 respondents are from old SHGs, 186 are from new SHGs, and 52 are non-members.
For the critical variable in our test, SHGMON, or the number of months since a member has joined a SHG, we made the following adaptations. Since an SHG is bank-linked only six months after formation, we needed to take those six months into account. Almost all the new SHG respondents in our data had been members for less than six months and for these SHGMON=0. Only fourteen of these new respondents were members for more than six months, in which case SHGMON= date of formation -six months. For the old SHGs, their SHGMON = date of formation -six months. A few old SHG respondents (forty six) did not report the date of their SHG formation.
For these households, we used the number of the months since they received the …rst SHG loan for SHGMON.
As suggested by Doss et al., 2007, we divide assets into six categories: land owned, livestock wealth, dwelling and ponds, productive assets, physical assets, and …nancial assets (includes savings and lending). Household characteristics include age, gender, education dummies, and a shock variable. 14 We also include dependency ratios in that we expect households with larger dependency ratios to have greater incentive for asset accumulation. In order to control for initial wealth, we employ land owned three years ago. 15 For village characteristics, in addition to male wage, we include the following distance variables: paved road, market, primary health care center, and bus-stop.
Results
This section presents and discusses the estimation results for the impact of SHG participation on asset creation and other variables. Table 1 provides the regression results of Equation (1) for various speci…cations of the asset variable. In Column (1), we employ a gross assets speci…cation. Column (2) uses the same gross assets speci…cation but the member dummy is dropped. To account for concomitant borrowings, we subtract recent liabilities to all sources to obtain a measure of net assets in Column (3). Finally, in column (4), we explore the impact without SHG savings.
The results consistently yield signi…cance of the member variable and the SHG-MON variable. We can now emphatically answer the question posed in the title of this paper: SHG membership helps asset creation. The signi…cance for the member dummy indicates that members are actually on average less wealthier than nonmembers, holding everything else constant. It would take close to six years of membership to catch up to the initial wealth of non-members (assuming constant returns to participation). Of the household characteristics, we …nd positive signi…cance of the dependency ratio. Households with a greater number of dependents, and a lower discount factor, are more interested in asset creation. Education carries the expected signs in that households with greater education are more adept at asset creation (since "no education" is the dropped dummy). Initial wealth (as in the amount of land holdings) also in ‡uences the current asset position of a household. Of the village characteristics, distance from paved town and distance from market and bus stop (though very marginally) are signi…cant.
Regression (2) indicates that failing to take into account any of the unobservables that tend to make households become members would imply that SHGs have no impact on asset creation. These results contrast with other impact studies (and the theoretical discussion) where member unobservables overestimate impact. 16 Many presume that micro…nance borrowers are more entrepreneurial, etc. However, less entrepreneurial borrowers join SHGs in part due to no access to other credit sources and SHPAs target them for these very reasons. Not taking these observations into account would underestimate impact.
Two doubts may arise from the above results. First, that longer SHG membership creates greater SHG savings since with increased duration, SHG members have a greater incentive to save. In this respect, some may argue that SHGs actually "force"asset creation through this savings mechanism. Regression (3) indicates the results are robust to this interpretation in that if we subtract SHG savings from assets, these assets represent wealth above the SHG savings requirement. A second doubt from observers who view "credit as debt" acknowledge that members may actually asset create but may also debt create by borrowing from other sources. In other words, their net position may deteriorate. Regression (4) accounts for this observation by subtracting recent borrowing from all other sources by all household members. We still …nd that SHG membership matters for asset creation.
We now turn to trace the source of the asset impact by disaggregating assets.
Land value is doubtful as the source, due to the low turnover of land sales during years of membership. Members may accumulate productive and physical assets. In regressions not reported here (but available from the authors), SHG membership does not create any impact on land value, business wealth, or physical assets. Table   2 addresses the disaggregated assets of interest. The output of other variables (shown in Table 1 ) is suppressed and focus is on the variables of interest, namely the membership and SHGMON variable. Tobit estimations account for the large amount of censoring.
The …rst column indicates results for the "dwelling and ponds" category and though the SHGMON variable has no impact on this creation, these results indicate that SHG members have a lower ability to accumulate this variable. The second column indicates the positive impact on livestock accumulation. This result foreshadows some of the results below on current income. The third column indicates a positive impact on total savings driven by SHG savings. Finally, the fourth column con…rms that SHG members are not involved in credit cycling, i.e. borrowing from other sources in order to repay SHG groups. As the negative sign on the member coe¢ cient of other borrowings indicates, members do not access other sources relative to non-members. 17 Old SHGs do not access other sources presumably because they have SHG access now. New SHGs presumably join SHGs because they cannot not access other sources. Table 3 indicates the impact on current variables, again showing only the results for member and SHGMON. The signi…cance on total income indicates a positive impact for membership in that members …nd ways to increase their income over nonmembers, though the length of membership (negative coe¢ cient) is not signi…cant.
Results in column 2 (conditional on cultivator households) indicate that any impact on total income will not come from agriculture. 18 These results indicate the SHG's 17 We also evaluated the impact on high interest borrowing (as de…ned as borrowing above 21 %). The results for member and SHGMON yielded the following insigni…cant results, respectively: -6.481 (0.81) and 0.015 (0.12) 18 The breakdown for the components of agricultural income was the following. The second results con…rms our previous results that SHG membership has a limited short-term impact.
We now deviate from investigating the impact of household level variables and explore broader questions. Do o¢ ce bearers wield undue in ‡uence and capture much of the surplus from SHGs ? Does a certain linkage model type favor asset creation ? old SHG asset mean). As with their study, we …nd a positive impact on savings. In contrast to their study, we did not …nd a positive impact on income but we did …nd a movement towards diversifying income streams.
Conclusion
In this paper, we evaluated the e¤ect of Self Help Group participation on a long term impact parameter, namely asset creation. By comparing the impact on current borrowers vis a vis future self-selected borrowers, longer membership duration in SHGs positively impacts asset creation. These results are robust to various speci…cations of assets. However, we do not …nd any impact on short-term impact variables such as total current income. Training by NGOs positively helps members in creating assets. The impact on asset accumulation stems from the savings requirement in the program and livestock accumulation which then leads to income diversi…cation.
The results of this study deviates from other impact studies. In particular, we …nd One of the limits of this study is that even if we have evaluated the bene…ts through the impact, we have not estimated the costs. Can another credit delivery mechanism deliver similar impacts at lower costs? A future study on SHGs can hopefully answer this question with a focus on more states, especially the newer ones in which NABARD forecasts SHGs to develop.
19 Notes: All regressions include the right hand side variables of Table 1 and district dummies. Absolute t-ratios in parentheses . See text for de…nitions of variables.
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